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aa carritl out he fainted and I think
he must be dead by this
Mr. Giblin
then taittn 1 the Hud-- ;
maa ery weak.
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but in do ininu-diatof the Harnman linca.
The office
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which were in th bt:i!d!r.s
1
moved to
Broadway. Kverythinc had
been moved save the panem in the IrgaJ
department. Majiy valuable record, including the aaitohloeraphy of K. 11. 11
was there, and it was bel:-v-that
theae and other vaiuaMe revurda were
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the nerves well poised
and controls firm, strong
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John C. Lynch
Saras flectwi chairman of the Hoard uf
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J net and oranUnl ylfrday morning
Mr. Lynch votlns
vole of Jour to
1 for Commissioner lUrto A a mait'r i f
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tcurlMy to hit democratic i
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for Horse Stealng
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Scott's Emulsion
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yO'Ciinoor. Judiciary aud claims; Ljnii.
"court bouse an.l Jail; lieet, Uctcnt.ai,
noma, hospital and whole.
i Araointmrau aa folloas were made:
M. Calabiia.
-J.
Kffrctlv January
iitunerlnteodent
court hou; Martin Tibkr.
ntKht walcaman court house; Harry
V. H.
fuperiniendent county store;
CBianst, ausilstant S4.pertntndenl county
-- atore; Henry Peterson, superintendent
South Omaha a unty rtore; Jajnes Hyatt,
"
eorc
day watchman county hospital;
hua-- .
Stephens, night watchman county
pltal.
Effectiv r'ehrujry I Mr. and Mrs. K.
;
M. RoUnaoa. superintendent and matron
Bi llion, engin! county bospiUI; William
eer county hospital; WHHam l. Kier- IV II- . atead,
day fireman county hutplul;
llam Keuman, nishl fireman county hospital; Frank Johnson, undertaker; Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Thompson, superintendent
W. H
. and matron at Detention lioma;
Chrlaman, court houaa engineer; John
F. J.
Vr.
lArses, court bouaa carpenter;
Bthller, county physician; lr. W. M.
liavls, aasl.lfnt county physician.
No Important chanfea will be mads in
salaries when they are fixed by tha board,
which probably will be seat Katurday.
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Banking and brokerage busi iters
halted for a time by the fire and the
Sjvernuia of the Stock uxrhanKe met to
determine what a lion should be taken
ti
with
UfiiVtrlts of wur:tie
rfp''t yesterday.
The Jet t.n
purchased
susrfachd was that tran'frs may
pended fT a, dv by mutu.il Cineut.
The clfaniiB? houte in the Chae National bank was losrd and teniporary
quarters wr opentd at the Chamber of
.
Cummer
and bank customers uf the burnrd out trust companies.
as will as thuae of financial Institutions
I lucated
in the
of the
nMghbf.rhood
buildthir. were unable to rea h
j burned
til- ir banks, being held back by the police

j

lines.
An officer
ancsj soi itty

of the Equitable

lMfe Aur-- I
said that tht .rclty had
of every record, which were
in a buiidtnc several blocks away
1 ne
me uuiuni nfuuurc
nre, ne
siiu
wijuia ni'i auet i me rom.-ini
business with It?
holders throughout the country.
Offb-erof the Mercantile Safe !Kpu-l- t
company raid the vaulta wrie Intact and
nut a cent would be lost.
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coiis uf the late

I. Kountze of iht
Omaha, with the

llrrman Kounti.

ar tneiiihfrs of the firm of Kountze llns.

of Nt w York, wlime banktnjc hune waa
In llic Kqultattte
building, dpstruyed by

fire yctttcrday.
ry them
The only iiiiormUlon
from tfie .Vew York house was the fact
at
H,ureI
had
new
ben
iuarter
that
It U prrumed that ftll
1U Iiroday.
tmwr and iw.rda of the firm were eaveoi
from the f!re by fireproof vaults.

EQUITABLE LIFE
BUILDING BURNS
(Continued from Iaga One.)
maaa of flamra ana tha firemen working

from tha tops of akyscrapers and from the
streets below wer trying to prevent the
rismes from sprrsdlng to Ih buildings
on the opposite sides of the street.
Tba Kqultabl building occupies the
block between Broadway and .Nassau
street and line and Cedar atreeta. The
fir waa first discovered on the ground
floor In a store room of tha Cafe Havarin
and, carried by a draught of air. shot
g
upward through an elevator shaft,
Ih firs to the upper floors.
A general alarm was turned In, and
when th firs department reached the
teen the flames wer bursting from the
wlndowa In tha southeast corner of th

lSl'I

um'

itaalnraa Halted for Tine.

I

HI.

HarrluMla Loss Small.
I're l(iit lovett of the lUrrlman lines
says thut ull of tha I'nlon and Southern
1'aciric sccuiillcs held In the
treasurey
acre kept vuts.ua the city; that the monetary loas tu ll,o railroads was umall. Mr.
said that the extent of Inconvenience suffered becsutie of the lows o.
records will, of course, depend on wh th.
the vaults have been destroyed.
Tht
records referred lo Include thom of th.
comptroller
the treasurer a
office and the transfer department.
Tha offices of th Kuultahle Trust com
pany escaped the flames, but were dam
aged by water, aa were the offlcea o.
August llcimsut, whose, offices wen
practically untouched by the flames.
Four men sro known lo be dead and
sons are missing. Including
llattslio,.
Chief Walsh whose body haa nut v.
been found,
estimates of the
damage place the loss In tha neighbor
hood of Iio.iiui.ooi. while others says tht
loaa will run aa high aa tlS.Uio.otn.
According to an officer of the KquitabW
th great aafety deposit vaults In th.
building contained last night accurltla.
aggregating between tlSO.OuO.tn) and tuiu,- -

Sum up

the heating account

While taking annual

in-

t.

ventory, don't overlook summing up your household
account on heating expense.
If your business is one of
making or selling the usual
staple lines., you will find it
does not yield you as big a
percentage of profit per dollar as would an equal sum
invested in an outfit of

a.
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In the countries of Europe where
Radiators
every penny counts in the practice of
domestic economy, these heating outfits are finding enormous sale. If

IBoilers

Americans were not so wasteful, no inhabited building of any kind in this country would be
without an outfit of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.
They save so much in fuel, need so little care, protect the family health, do away with repair
to the furnishings and decorations the rooms because of absence
vastly longer
will wear as long as the building stands, and finally enable one to
and
rent his property quicker, at higher price get your money back. One of the
features of AMERICAN Radiators which makes them the pride of the
- and
world's great construction engineers is their marvelous, yet
threaded nipple
making the
ff
LI
tightest joint known to radiator mechanics.

Chester Mitchell' of Valentine, 8. l
of
of
wanted there for steallni government
life
bills, give
waa ar-- .
) horses frosa lb Itosebud Mtncy,
coal-gase- s,
sell
ash-du- st
rested sear Loup City Monday afternoon
by. Deputy Marshal Hayes and brought
to Una dty He was placed In lha Bounty
or
jail pending the return of t'nlted state
Commissioner II. 8. Daniel, who la In
big
Mitchell waa arrested last Oc- ,. Lincoln.
, tuber
by government officials In Loup
simple, rightUUV.UIQ.
City, but In some manner ha escaped
left-ha- nd
ad It waa not until several days ago
I
connections,
tatemrat by I'realdeal Hay.
II IDEAL
that be waa located
'resident Day of (he Equitable Issued
t'poa the return of the commissioner an building.
the following statement.
order for his removal will be granted Iht
Vala Causes flew to Spread.
"The burning of th homa office at 12b
"Dakota officials.
A gala sweeping
through the streets Broadway will cause but temporary In
AMERICAN Radiators are always dependably tight and alike
drove th
I
flams through th building convenience. Securities and
important
Irnm end to nd. Firemen dragged their rccc.rla aro
RUNNING NOW
- TRAINS
on the 40th floor of the Metropolitan
in
whether
by fire proof vault
protected
placed
quality,
hose to th tops of tba Chas National
SCHEDULE bank on Tin street and tha Kounn which are Intact."
t
Life Company's tower or to warm the tents of the tuberculosis
, NEARERJO
Oag
Tarhell, a former vie
riattonat bank on Nassau street, while of the Kiiultnhla, said that th presides.
1
compan,
hospital patients on the alkali sands of Arizona.
Tha railroad paasenger trains have all other lines of hose were run up on a
weathered tl) storm and most, of them sky scraper opposite tha burning bulgi carried its own Insurance.
Many of the large New York bunks an
to J heir old Schedules. ng on Broadway, from which streams ut
are getiiag a
AMERICAN Radiators are not only the best known but they are known as
nounced today that owing lo the fire they
lVhHs sobm are ttilng In.r tlttla.laie watsr were directed an th flames.
'
the best all over the world -- for tightness, strength, full water-wa- y
openings,
would
not
exercise
their
Lrencrallv the are on time. .' r
prerogative oi
,
Five alarms wer turned In and fire railing loana
IDEAL Boiler end am ft f JS
A Ne.
Tha
safe shipments, ease in taking apart and tightly reassembling, and for many,
money
today.
market
In. AMEklCAN Rsdlstarscesungtheowner
I KoaaBaast at'the-- river are saw having tugs from th North and Uist rivers waa
practically at a alainlstlll.
t BO, were used to heat tht. cottsge. At
trail Uioa weaeV due; H la grouped themselves at a convanlent doct
mora
many years of perfect service.
this Bf ic lb goods can b boucht of sny
aid, to mora caution betas taken by the sow pumped volume
IDEAL Boittar IS aw m ptrtt
of water In the
competent Fitter, This did not
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loo en, ao this, metal to
until jrou build tomfort yosr frnsat Beaut at one ttasemii sew by making tb right tnvestment.
ste., which sresxtrs end vary according to
all passenger trains srs equipped with Tbrea watchmen In th" building hero
cumaue and tbr asndittors.
warp, no repair tulte.
lor ir book, Prlta an as shmI anractiM.
Writs
anowDlow sad tha drifts Interfere but ically remained to fight the flames with Oratorical Contest Will lie Held
little with their movements. : Tha plan firs titlnguli)ur, but they warn driven
the rreehytrrlaa t'barirtl
WriU Dpartmnt
has not bean followed to any aatenl by finally to th roof.
Firemen made a
Friday Mabt.
413-41- 7
South Tenth St,
oonaeUnas
and
of
tba
east,
Sold by all dealers.
tha aaajuuiera
berolo attempt to save them and aoallng
Omaha
snow
been
haa
when
there
any
quently
ladders were run up.
No txcluejvs agents.
who haa been at lha
John
Uloomqulst,
bucking R has been don by tha engine
Rescuers got aa far at tha fourth floor General hospital In Omaha for treatment
when th watchmen, their forms outlined returned to resume hla college work a
Philadelphia. Buffalo, Pltttborsh, ClrwUnd. Dttroit, Cincinnati. Atlanta, Birmrnrham, New Orleana, tDtUaDapoUa,
Publla Shewrooma M Chlcif. New Yort, Boaton,
Portland, 8roBaaocaa FraasUaca, Bcaatiord (Ont.
KanaaaCity,Dntr.8eatik,
MiawaulM,OmaaatM.BMapota
against tha glare of th flames, were few clays ago, but was compelled to re
COMMERCIAL CLUB
IbrOodoa.i'aru.UraaMU,
seen to kneel and pray and then, aa tlx turn to tho hospital for further treat'
'
RAISES PRICE OF MEAL corner of th building on which they ment.
were standing (ell. they Jumped lo th
Hev. llr. Joseph N. Cochran, secretary
'
firemen on tha scaling of the Hoard ot Kduratlon, Is
Tha Commercial dub haa decided to treat Th
ladxlera
bad
In
thair
Lr. Btookey in arranging a series of
with
difficulty
making
raise tlx price of the noonday luncheon
Kelson and Onke Frasen. a well known
addresses In connection with Ih day of NEWS NOTES FROM FAIRBURY
cents, tha figure that way to lha streets.
at the club from
couple living near Illler In this county.
which
occur
on
for
Feb
colleges,
prayer
baa obtained tor many .years. to 10 oanls.
chief
Walsh Mlralaa.
Oepaty
RellrlB; Jrtferaoa I'ountr orrirlals Monduy.
Deputy Fire Chief William Walsh and ruary J.
and promise thai "radical Imurovamem
He ports were brouitht In by farmers,
The Clarke oruturlcal contest will be
Presratrd siltk til ft bjr Those
will b mad In quantity, quality and five riremen were caught when a section
of the sutferlng among live
Monday,
H
HratalB.
aervtc. Many, member hav not aalea of th floor In an upper etory gav way. held on Friday evening In the Preby
and poultry diinmr tho recent
stock
T.
of
Clark
Omaha
church.
terlan
Henry
Jan.
because
Th
the
It
firemen
rAiniirRT.
la
manag,-to reach a window
said,
at tha dub.
storm. Many farmers loft rhl' ken, young
luncheon "waa not good enough fur ledge, from which they were rracued by offer II prite for thl contest, which Is ofriilals In the Jefferron county court
and calves that frote to death In the
means uf a Ills Una, but when they preliminary to the state oratorical con- hous preaentvd tho retiring members pigs
thank"
cold.
Coincident with raising prloa. the club looked back Chief Walsh bad disappeared test. The contestants will be Earl J. with gifts aa remembrancea of their serla taking radical measures to compel In the amoklng ruins. Kfforts were mad Fowler, Paul C. Johnson. Paul Kamanskl, vices. Jamea Chirnslde retiring rherlff,
It. L. lihnisn. Herbert Curtis. Joe II. and K. A. Iloustan. rerlrlng county clerk,
EVERY PERSON IN OMAHA AND VICINITY TO GET
Advertising.
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delinquent members to pay up. A last of to reach the siot where he was burled,
Clabaaigh.
wera presented aith yold harnld unihrel- seventy men, delinquent 5 to fti each. but tha firemen could not find him.
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